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ilCC Temis learn to Play Cornell 2-Match Series; 
CIAA Cheinps Open Play Against Howard on Tuseday

By JOHN A. HOLLEY
North CuTiilina Colic.f':: Icnnis 

team, dcfcndin:; CIAA visitation 
M d  tournament champions, will 
play a l2-«a«lch sciiedulc t!ii<i sc3- 
•qn, th f  bietnc-iit and lou-^hcst 
sdMxIulc in the history of tviinis 
a t  North Carolina Cf)llccc.

CornHl University. Ivy lx‘»5U<? 
i » t  powrr, will meet the Ea:,ies in 
■  tv'o-day series on Anri! ] and 2, 
m arkins the first lime that an NCC 
ilh lelic team has encountorod si 
m ajor colIc3c in a rcsiilar season 
ath le tif  event.

O ther perennial tennis powers 
on the Eagles' net schcdiilc arc 
Howard ITnivcrsity in I'.ie feasnn's 
home epenor on March 24, r.nd 
Hampton InsUlule, whi>m tlie 
Easlcs unseated for loop honors 
U st year.

Gone from last year's champioi- 
ship team are Dorian P.irreott. 
th« top-seeded nelter in tiie con 
ferenee tournament last .sca.;o:T 
Malcoln Little, his doulilos team- 
mate and tcurnamont finaliKl: :m:l 
Napoleon Horlon. a finalist in the 
douhk's tlso. lioth Parreott an:I 
L ittle sradtialed, but Morion drop- 
pe<l out t f  school I)pcaii.<»‘ of ill
ness.

However, Tennis mentor James 
Vounge has Maurice Handy, Dur
ham; Carlton liell, Houston. Texas; 
Zack Davis. Wilmin.'jton; Alan 
Townsend, Durham; and f.arry En- 
nett of Wilmington to build the 
nuclcus of a very slron" tennis 
team this year.

This quintet, along with a bump
e r  freshman crop, headed by Em- 
m ltt Martin, Durham, and Gerald 
Galloway of Wilmington give 
YouRSe an abundance of material 
to mold a fine team for the con
ference toumament" this year.

Handy, a rangy sophomcre. may 
get the top singles berth, particul
arly if he starts the new net sea- 
s<)n in the fine form that he fin
ished with last season. “Handy 
could be my number one man out 
there on the clay courts because 
I like his fight,” commented 
Younge as he gleamed with joy at 
the prespects of another cliampion-

ALAN TOWNSEND |
Durham Senior, Captain this year 

Eagle Tennis Team.

ship season. “His crjsest rival will 
be Zack Davis, whom I think has 
all the a.ssels to be the best player 
in the CIAA when he wants to 
play, but his problem is his pres
ent lac!: of hustle,” Younge said.

Bell, Ijctter known for his prow

ess on the basketball court, is also 
given a possibility to clinch the 
number one berth on the team. 
A 6-7 giant, the “Tall Texan” has 
ail the movements and strokes to 
become a really fine tennis player. 
His basic fault will be his lack of 
experience due to the fact that he 
has only been playing the game 
for three years.

The freshmen, Martin and Gallo

way, should round into form be-

ore the season it over. Of the 
*fo, only Martin i* expected to 
cally put pressure on the vets of 
he squad.

Martin, a product of Durham’s 
Iillside High School courts, does 
ot have an overpow ering game, 

lut he has a cagey-like manner, 
le has a good serve and an ex- 
eptional fine backhand shot. If 
le docs not click as one of the 
op singles netter*, Younge ex
cels to use him on one of his 
loubles duos.

The Eagles’ 1959 Tennis Sched- 
lie:

March 24 — Howard University, 
Durham.

April 1-2 — Cornell University, 
Jurham.

April 4—Hampton Institute, Dur-
lam.

April 11 — Hampton Institute, 
Hampton, Va.

April 17—Morgan Slate, Balti
more, Md.

April 18 — Howard University, 
Washington, U. C.

April 21-t-J. C. Smith University, 
Durham.

April 23—St. Augustine’s. Dur
ham.

April 30 —• Living.slone College, 
Durham.

May 1—J. C. Smith University, 
(,'harlotte.

May 2 — Livingstone College, 
Sali.sbury.

May 7-8-9—CIAA Tennis Tourn
ament, Richmond, Va.
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Green Bay Signs 
Two Florida A-M 
Football Players

GREEN BAY, Wise.—Two mem
bers of Ihe ’58 Florida A&M Uni
versity Itattlers have signed grid 
packs with the Green Bay Pack
ers of the National Football 
League.

Center Willie Taylor, sought af-

Hampton Netmen Face Three 
Additio;ial Foes This Season

HAMPTON, V«.—Hampton Insti 
tu te’s Tennis Coach and Director 
of Athletics, Herman Ncll«on, has 
fallen in line with the  College's 
expanding athletic program by 
adding th ree  new matchcs to his 
impressive fourteen game season’s 
schedule. This year the Peninsula 
college nettcr’s will meet F o r t Eus- 
tls in two regular matchcs and 
play hosts to Lincoln University 
and West Virginia Slate for the 
first time in their new M game 
assignment which will include an 
extensive 0 home game appoar- 
ance.

The P irate  nctters will open with 
a two day road trip v.'hen they v.'ill 
meet Johnson C. Smith and top- 
sccic-J North Carolina College on 
April 3 and 4.

The Hampion In3liiu;e 1957 
team, comprised of thres fieshnion 
and two seniors, won six, lost 
three, and tiod one game in the 
dual match season last year. Tli.' 
V'irginia team continued ihe ir suc
cessful career by earning the rua- 
ner up position in the champion
ship tournament at Richmond with 
an accumulative 12 point recorti-^

only one point behind Nortlj' Car®- 
lina College’s 13 point tarkc. ■ * 

The highlight of the season wps 
undoubtedly rcachcd a t the- timr- 
I'aniont play-off when Freshman 
James Siruud won the CIAA sin
gles championship and his team
mate Eu'iene Donan took the run- 
r c r  up position. IJut the Hampton 
Institute netters dropped out of 
the quarterfinals in the doubles, 
leaving the conference champions 
North Carolina College to capture 
t'.ic t'vo top notches in this area.

Cca:h NciUon has already or- 
runized the nucleus of a powerful 
CI.-VA championship contender be
hind four out.<!tandin3  sophomores, 
•lames Stroud, Eugene Donan, Wil
liam Merritt and a top transfei' 
jjro.<!pect in Lcoji Shelton. Despite 
t!jf l(>ss of the versatile skipper 
Leon Bailey and Douglas Thomas, 
ths Hampton Institute squad 
sliould roii.id c.'f the ir .tonghest 
tenm in years v/ith a number of 
fi'ciihman turn-outs.

-----O-----
The pole-typo cc;itral farrowing 

huuse shc'uld be uswl by all farm 
ers with six or more brood sows.

lijt-

UCLA GREAT HONORED— 
Rafcr Johnson, decathlon champ
ion of University of California 
at Los Angeles, accepts the 
"100% All ■ Sportsman" trophy

awarded by th* 100% Wrong 

Club of Atlanta, <»a., recently. 

The young student-body presi

dent at UCLA spoke to the At

lanta group via audio-setup from 
his campus office. The trophy 
was preesented by Wlnsel Glenn, 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of 
Los Angeles.

Hillside Lists Fourth Period Honor Roll Students
H. M. Holmes, Principal ot Hill-1 names of the following students 

side High School, has released the who are on the Honor Roll for the

lE G M  NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
‘̂ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having quaified as the Admin- 

ter by every team in the league. U stratrix of the e.state of M b s .

JACQUIN^

R O V A L E

»2 P IN 'T
D I S T I l l l D  f«OM C H A I N  -  *0 f H O O F  

CHARUS JACQUIN tt Cie. Inc., Phil*.. Pi.

MR. MOTORIST, 

ARE u y o u r  HRPS 

S A F E ^ I* 6 * f  

DRIVING? IF NOT, 

DRIVE I N TODAY 

AND LET US SHOW 

YOU HOW LITTLE IT 

WILL COST TO RE- 

NEW THE SAFETY 

IN THEM, WITH OUR 

COMPLETELY NEW 

MENT AND NEW 

TREAD DESIGNS. WE 

USE FISK 5 STAR 

PREMIUM 100% COLD 

RUBBER

was reported to have received a j  Mae Bass Spaulding, late of
Sonus for Inking his contract.
Taylor was a mmber of the Pitts- 
'lurgh Courier’s '58 All-American 
Iream team and described by 
:oach Gaither as being “one of 
.he greati‘;it linemen to play for 
'he Rattlers.” Taylor is from Tal
lahassee.

Halfback Leroy Hardee, leading 
Jiattlex scorer and ground gain- 
•r, is the other Rattler player 
.Irafted by the Packers earlier this 
year. Hardee was a Pittsburgh 
Jourier All-American and is from 
Bartow. The signing of Taylor and 
Hardee brings the total number 
of players from Florida A&M in j  1959. 
professional football to f i v e .  
Former Rattlets w ith the pros are 
halfback Willie Galimore and 
tackle Willie l.*c o t the Chicago 
Bears, and tackle Willie MeClung 
of the Cleveland Browns.
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Durham County, North Carollnfc 
this is to notify all persons- hav
ing claims against said estate ito 
exhibit them to the undersigned 
at 114 W. Parrish Street, Durhaippi, 
Worth Carolina, on or before Feb
ruary 14, 1960, or this; notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted / o  said es
tate will please make immediate 
■psynrcntr

This 10th day of February, 1959. 
Mechanics and Farmers Bank, 

Administratrix of Ihe estate of 
Mac Cass Spaulding, deceased.

Feb. 14, 21, 28. March 7, 14, 21,

14 Teams Are 
Entered in Fla.

this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims a g a in ^  said esta te to 
exhibit them to * h e  undersigned 
a t 622 Colfax Street, Durham, 
North Carolina, on or before 
March 1, 1960, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persona indebted to sajd es
tate will please make immediate 
payment.

This the 23rd day ot February, 
1959.

(MRS) RUTH MITCHELL 
EXECUTIVE OF ESTATE 

j OF CALUE OVERBY JEF- 
i FRIES, DECEASED.

M. HUGH THOMl’SON,
ATTOHNBY.----------

2-28; 3-7, 14, 21, 28; 4-4 
----------------O----------------

Easy Terms
For The tte$i Tire Deal 

i n i  'tmn . . . Altcayn Buy F I S K

Rigsbee Tire Sales
LAKEWOOD AVE. DIAL 5-141

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—The an
nual Florida A&M.  University 
Sports Carnival will be held here 
March 27-28 with 14 teams already 

, indicating that they will partici- 
 ̂ pate in the four sports event, 

j  In addition to th e  regular ten- 
I nis and trdck meets, a golf tourney 
and a . two-game baseball series 
will be staged during  the week
end.

The Florida A&M University 
baseball nine will cross bats with 
the Howard University Bisons Fri- 
daj’ and Saturday afternoons at 
2:30. ‘
. Teams accepting invitations to 
compete in the sports carnival 
are:

North Carolina A&T, Tennessee 
State, Winston-Salem, South Caro
lina State, Southern University, 
Prairie View, Alabama State, Tus- 
kegee Institute, Clark, Morehouse, 
Morris Brown, Bethune-Cookman, 
Benedict, North Carolina College, 
and Florida A&M.

Southern University thinclads 
edged the Rattlers for the team 
championship last year.

--------------- O----------------
"There ar* 2<00# American stu

dent* in th« class** of th« U nittd  
Negro eellafltt. You can h«l^ th**«

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as the Admin

istrator of the estate of Martha 
Langston, late of Durham County,
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
said estate to exhibiK them to the i  the Plaintiff to secure on, absolute 
undersigned at 114 W. P a rr ish ; divorce from the defendant upon 
Street, Durham, North Carolina on | the ground tha t Plaintiff and de- 
or before March 14, 196(t or Uhis: fondant have lived separate and 
notice will be pleaded in bar of apart for more than two years next 
their recovery. All persons indebt- preceding the bringing of this ne
ed to said estate will please make lion; and the defendant will fur-

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

IN THE DURHAM COUNTY 
CIVIL COURT 

NOTICE
McCoy Lyons, Plaintiff Vs. Gladys 

Perkins t..yon8. Defendant 
Tljc above named defendant, 

Gladys Perkins Lyons, will take 
notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Durham County Civil Court of Dur 
ham County, North Carolina, by

fourth six weeks period:

Claudine Daye, John Morrow 

Winifred Richardson, Doris School

er, Eldee Brown, Major Geer, Bet

ty Goodloe, Charles Stanback, 

Claude Verbal, Willene Jackson, 

Marjorie Lennon and Shirley 

Wilcher.

%
BMUtKHim t f t f f w

A L E X A N D E R ’S
Featuring . . . Nearly New, Clean, Good-Lookiag Autojt^obile*

BACK TO SELL SALE
1956 FORD 2 Dr. Victoria 1957 CHEVROLET

8-Cyl. Black—Fordomatic 4-Dr., 210, 8-Cyl.

Traris., R &  H, Extra Clean i^xtra (^iean—OnTylTt;595 

$1395

ALEXANDER MOTOR COMPANY
330 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 9-1921

N. C. D ealer No. Ifi.W 

’’wnmiw irw t .’w w i'iM

immediate payment. .
This 6th day of March, 1999. 

Mechanics & Farmers Bank, Ad
ministrator ot the Estate ot Mar
tha I..angston, deceased.
March 14, 21, 28; April 4, 11, 18.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as executrix o t , cd in said complaint,

ther take noticc that he is required 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Durham County Civil Court 
of Durham County, in the Court 
House in Durham,. North Carolina, 
within thirty  days after the 11th 
day of April, 1959, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said 
action or the plaintiff will apply 
to the Court for the relief demand-

the estate of Mrs. Mary Clark Hop
son, deceased, late of Durham 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify, all persons having claims 
against said estate to exhibit them

This 18th day of April, 1959.
MARGARET B. BEST 
Clark of the 
Durham County 
Civil Court

to the undersigned at 109 E a s t , March 21, 28; April 4 and 11, 1959
Hillside Avenue, Durham, North !  q__________

Carolina on or before the 2 3 rd ; ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
day of January, 1960. or this no-J NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
lice will be pleaded in bar of their Having qualified as the Admin-
recovery.

All persons indebted to sx d  es
tate are  requested to make imme
diate pa.vment.

This the 23rd day of January, 
1959.

ANNIE JANE HOPSON 
Executrix of the estate of 
Mrs. Mary Clark Hopson, 
deceased.

Feb. 21-28. Mar. 7-14-21-28.

NORTH CAROLINA 
y ^ n g  men and women prepare to [ DURHAM COUNTY

'TSWAtantEI)'fairu'^ui.and .walwable cfttWATSy’ 
giving to the United Negro Col-
fege

• ' • r i m

a r 'w r
ecutrix  of the estate of Callie 
■Overby Jeffries, deceased, late of 
Durham County, North Carolina,

istrator of the estate of Earlie 
Spel|iags, late of Durham County, 
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
said_ estate to exhibit them to the 
undersigned a t 114 W. Parrish 
Street, Durham, North Carolina, 
on or before March 21, 1930, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. All persons' indebt
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment.

This 15th day of March, 1959. 
MtrCtiaftliS’ airff Farriiefs'B5Hk,’ IHf" 
ministrator of the estate of Earlie 
Spellings, deceased. i ' '
March 21, 21; April 4, 11, I I , 25

OLD STAGG
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON M:-.
STAGG DIST. CO., FRANKFORT, KY.. 86 PROOF

‘^ 4 .̂  -


